
rom the moment that this was knowzt. but
one thought filed the anxious mD'nds Of every
inhabitant of that once hapy village- fhat
-vengeance in blood or firewould the Prussians
require for this ill-advised and cruel deed ?
They were net long left in suspense.

A beautiful sunrise it was which brouglit the
light of day to Vaux Vilaine on that fair au-
tumn mornaing. The hcavy dues whieh iaad
ialleu the nigift befbre glittered like scattered
gens je the early sunshine, and the air was
sweet witli the breath of fiowers, yielding up
their perfume to the soft, warm breeze. The
bleating sheep and caffle, lowing in the fields,
sced to ea1 the people to their usual pence-
fui occupations, anud the litli erh-bell, with
its silvery tone, gave notice that the cure meaunt
te celebrate au earey mass on behaf of their
dear airie, se sadly in need of aid from hea-
ve. Al things were as they had been many
.and rany a morning Lofere, when the people cf
Vaux Vilaine rose te carry on the gentle,
peaceful life, which made so sweet an existence
for them, and nature sf11 was doing lier part
in beauty and beneficence. T he skies ftiled
not to shed on ail their brightest snfule, but
there were human passions at war upon earth,
and, truly, the records of this treniendous
struggle nigltwe eU lead one to believe, that if
ail the demons cf' hell had been let loose, they
-could hardly have made more terrible liavoe in
-God's fair world.

While yet the peaceful churcl-bell rung, and
the sunbeums streaming througlh the lattice
vindows of the cottages woke the children in
their cradles, there was heard coming, ever
nearer and nearer, thel heavy tramp of a large
body of mounted Uhlans, galloping down upon
the village. lu amoment more tlicy were
swarming, a force and nerciless crowd, e the
main street, and in every lane and valley u fthe
place. A certain nuuber were toaid off, who
dismounted, and, entering into ail tie liouses,
from en t od en ole vilige, tlicy d(ragge
out every man thley could fitad, and drove them -
in a nass into the church, whero a very dif-
frent scene was te be enacted fromi fthe quiet
holy service the good cure latd intended to hold.

The women, wio would have followed tlicir
husbantds' anid brothters, were driven back vitih
blows and ourses by the Ulihlai, and the church
deors were shut uponi the whole male inliabit-
arts Of the village. What would be donc te
themu non'? The poor womaen slhrieked and
wept as tliy asked themuselves tdat question.

Leonie and Vevette, united by the anguisih
of their common sense and terror, erept, hand
in hand, nearer to the lichurcîthan any of t l
others dared to go, and hid theliseves bellind
the very troc beneati whose branches the tlîree
young men lad held tlhcir conversation on tiat
bright, peacefil evening, beforec even the shadow
of war had cast its gloomn on thec arth, and.
when fiey were Iaoing forward so gaily to the
fulfinent of their various plans of happiness.

Meanwhile a strange sce nwas takig place
in the churela. The cure, already robed for
mass, was thrust rudoly aside by the Ulilans,
and knect down in a corner, prayg fervenfiy,
while the conimandmig officer of the troop of'
avengers went tandi stood on ithe stops of the
altar. Ther, in a tloud, ringing voice, wiicl
ras hcard over the wlole churclh, le announced
the tribute cf blood which ticlencncy ali bc
expressed it, of lis suporirs ewould alone exact
for the murder cf fli colonel. They would
not burn down the village, aswould have been
but just, ner wvould they put the inhabitants to
the sword, richly as they deserved it, but they
-would bc satisfied witi the lives of tlhrce men
out of those who now assembledi the church,
Who0 must be Oxceuted instantly, before the
troops resumned their cionquering nærcl tihrougli
France-not an liour's delay could be accorded.
The officer added ftiat the choica of t laNietins
niglt be made by lot, anong tlhcmse!ves, but
it must bc donc then and there, without loss
of tine. As lie concluded, h hliteld up lis
ateh beforo thent.

"In tnu matintes," le said, c your choice
must be made; if you delay lnger than that,

i choose for inyself, and I shal takd the first
thrce on whoni I' hippen to lay ny lands, and
Lave theni shot att once."

IfwVas but tee plain tiere was no appcal,,and
that it would be pnly wastiug the precious mo-
ments to attempt it. Lopelletier, with sonie of
fthe aIder mon, began ini silcece and vthl front-
buing hiands te prepare thec lots wilh flic fthree
fatal nubes hvIiela ela' Le drv by fic
mae on wlhom flac doomî cf' deafth shaould fli,

But, suddenly, fiacre w'as a movemenat fa flac
crowrd, andi a young man otuine forwardi wifh a
lighat, active stcp, anti, laying lais hanad on Le-
pelletier's arm, te prevent hlm continuing huis

dreadful ftask, hec matie a sigu that ho wvishedt
te speak. Thiere iras silence aover flic w'iollo
churcha in an instant, andi ail cyes were furneti
on Evreiste RBosseI. Famniliar as lais foatures
weme te mosît cf thecm, flic1 lookedi on lhixm cour
as theug datey laad nover secn hit befere, soe
-compietely was hais thmoughful face translhguredl
by flac pure hueele resolution thuaf shcne ia his
soft eye anti thrilledin khlis clear young roico,
as hea spoke, with flic utxmost simnplicity, woertis
.death-ladn te lixaeif.

AMes amis," lue saîid, and every individuali
in flic sud assembly hecard lm diistinct]y, iuf
ave eat lots fdr flic victims cf flic enemy, itf
ay be fiat flac doom avili fall on fathiers cf
fmies mw o w l ou cve wvidows and orpîruns

te mourn themn, not oniy lu sorrow but la poy-
erty and destitution. If is not wvell, therefore,
that such as tley are slould be taken from te l
homes they support and proteet, while there are
others who have not, as yet at bleast, formed
tics as close and binding. Of theFe I am one
-my mother has other sons-my fiance will
find many a wortihier man to seek her love, and
I offer myself freely to die, that th lalusbands
and. fatters -may Le spared. I am sure that
there are others, situated us Ia am, who mil noe
less willingly give their lives to maike up the
number.".

Evariste carefully avoided looking at Jules
-and Martel, as he spoke, for haewouldt acfseen
to summon them, but they needed no other call
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save hie .bri ht cx'ample. Iiistantly they start-
ed forwardand ranged temselves at bis aide.

"We, toc, gi-ve.ourselves freely to the deaita,"
they exclaimed "the number is complete."

Lepelletier had been on the point of remon-
strati ig with Evariste, bocause le could not
bear the thought of that young life quenched
in blooda; but when le saw that Martel, lis
own son, was among the offered Victis, the
word died on his lips, and lue turnied lis face to
the wall ,groaning in unspoukable anguish. He
felt, Brutus-like, lie could not a k that- nfather
cf a family should die to spare his own un-
wedded son. No time was given min, lon'-
ever, to struggle with is leart. The Prussaîn
officer held up is watch, exclaimiug that the
ton minutes were expiredi-he must have three
mon instantly for execution.

1 We are lere--wo are ready . said fie
three friends, coming forward vith iu step
and dauntless look.

l One moment only," exclaicied Evariste,
and taking hais two companions by thehliand he
drew theua down on thlcir knees before the
cure, sayin, Father, absolve us; bless us in
this suprene amoinent."

The good old iman appalled and bewildored,
turned toward then his eyes streanmg with
tears. He seeied too mauch overwlehned te
linow almost what ie was doing; but, uphîeld
by the habit of priestly functions, le nurmnured
the fen of absolution, mande the sign of the
cross, and blessed themiain the threefold naie
of Himi before whoimu they were about to ap
pear.

.They thanked hiim adding, " Adieu, mon
peer' and rose from thîcir knes. Inîstantfly

fhe Uhlans sirrouiided themi, botund their
hands, and hurried thenm to the door. One
mnomcnt those gatherei in the church saw tlcir
shadows darken the threstiold as they passed
out into the dazzling sunshine, and the text
instant they were gone, to be scen of mon no
more forever ! Thcîn, with a sinmultacous im-
puilse, the wole assembly fell oupon their knees,
and as te cure, turning to the altar, intoned
the De Profadis, the wailing voiees joined in
the funeral chant with one deep, haetart-wrunuti
ery, that rose i mournful appeal to the listet-
iing ilven.

Mean'lawhile, across the sunlit clhurch-yard the
dooumed mon serce hurried by their execution-
crs ; but their terrible maîreb had a i iomentary
interruption. Siddlenly, fronm beneatli the
spreading bratceios aiof the troc wlich the vie-
tims knew so well, the gi-aceful figure of a
young .irl bounîded forth as if lier fet were
wingecl, andi Lconie, flinging herself on the
breast /otierfin, ceexaine, iniic a toneof
horror, " E'-iste, que r t-ofire dte toi?'"

" Adien moni cnge 1" 'was his oniy answer;
but the instinct of lier woman's heart told lier
tall the dreadiful trutl. She fluxag up hier
hands with a bitter cr3, and as his bound armis
could not Ioli lier, she sutaln at lis fet as if'
slhe hadl herscif :trlicady sustained the death.-
bloiw lue was about to meet. Vevette, Who had
followed lier, w'as elinuging to Martel, utterini
shiriek on shriek n.

" Recaove these woenicia," excitined the con-
naanding offieer, with angry impatience, and the ¡
soldiers instanitly tore Vevette fronm Martes
arins, while others lifted up the sciscless forai
of' Leonie, antd both were rougibly flung aside
upon the chuirtchyard grass, and the captives,
hurried on without aother momti's delay.-
Theu inudeed did the bitterness of death pass.
inte thel eiarts of Martel and Evariste, while'-
Jules, turninîg to the iwith a patheftic sile
sait soft y-

SI niay well be tlianiful tthat I have no

fianctcc*1"
Yes, truly, that lhour latd come to themît. as

couac it will to all ofUs, When those tire iaip-
piest who have fewfest.earthly blessings, tîntd
whose best treaisures are garnered in that reahnu
wiherc aul that has been brave and sweet and
,ood, like the self-devotion of thlese tlree yoaîlg
men will liave a pliace throughout the etermial
ages, auiotg fhe imperishable things of God.

Tiere was an open field just below thc
church-yard wall, whichl liad been the favorite
playgrounad of' Evariste and his comîpanions
througlihall thîe'iriappy boyhood. There cwere
thc taken by the Uh>fi sJand placed with
tlîcir eyes bandage, fching the sun they were
nover to sce again 

A few moimnhts more, and through lithe wail
of the De Profen«s rising and faliiig alid
the sobs of menaua reown veaIk as womien in thCir
antguish of pity, there went the sharp ruging
report cf fthe volley which told that flei sacrifice
was Consuaîamated, and that if the brief carthly
lifo cf flic noble young amtn iras avec, ou flic
roi] cf flic glor'ious army' cf aartyî's theiîr cnaes
awoutlirhe forever ancra-.

The story' we hatve toild is ne fiction, It is
but a fewr weeks since flac village cf Vtuxs Vi-
aie witnessedthe flcexetcution cf flac tiaicee

fieonds, cwho, lest flic lot itsaoultd fall ou flac
nlera cf fai los, yo reluîrti ta satisy fli

blood)-elaimm cf flic Prussiauns fer fixe dcath cf
fthe colonel. We haro givon fiais litt le record
cf ftaeir faite, nef te haurrîw flic feelings cf eure
rotation by flac nacre recitali cf a traugediy Lut toe
affocrd flîcx amolc iutio f that gloiu

sprinaging cf goodi ouf cf cr11, avhich liais beenu
flic deafluless conusolation of' flac human rauce
sauce flue finat mca wke teola ta ystery' cf suf-
fering.

Andu fli laer ut angnisha anad achaing

laciplesS compassion wiLI wvhicha titis dradfu'l
wvar lia's filledl fhe worldi, such deedis risc up fuill
cf swveetuese auti refrîeshmeunt, ie flue frngranoeo
cf «aimera which culy' giv' forth thecir r'ichesf
perfuneo wmia tey haverth he been mslhed and
beataen down umnder flic foot etflthe dostroyer.

TRANSLATION OF A LETTER LATELY AD--
DRESSED TO THE ROLY FATHER BY
THE ARCHBISHOP AND BISIOPS OF TIE
PROVINCE OF WESTMINSTER.

MOST HOLa PÂ"uizut.

We, the fBishops of the Catholie Chiaurch in Eng-
land, the lovinig sous of Yeur Holiness, assembled,
as eur custoui as, in our Easter meeting, place our-
salves with all hnmility and gladness at Your fet;
that ave may share the reproach of Christ with You,

who at tli time are contending and suffering ivith
Apostolic courage and constancy for the Church of
God.

The fiery darts that are daily launched against
You by the iicked onc, strike us also. Moist
wiilingly do we receive into our hearts the calum-
ni, derisions, reproaches, poured frai» every side
upon the bead of the Vicar of Christ; and. that ve
imiay not fail to share in any portion of Your con-
flict, ve commit, wvith all abhorrence of our hearts,
to the execration of Christendoni, and to the just
and inevitable judgment of God, the sacrilegious
occupation of the Eternal City, the violation of all
sanctions and riglits, natural and Divine, the law-
less tranmplinw down of justice, and the unhallowed
contempt and brencli of obligations and solemn
treaties.

These assaualts, however, of the gates of hell affect
us, Most Holy Father, witi neither fear nor dread;
for never bas .Your supreme authority shone out
with greater lustre ; never have the faithful through-
out the world turned their eyes and heurts vith
more dutiful obedience to Yo, the Centre of Unity,
the Teacher of the Faithli, the Doctor and Riler of
the Universal Church. From fthe calanitous dis-
orders of the last 20 years, not only are the spiritual
prerogatives of Peter nost luminosly manifested,
but aIso that wvondrous disposition of Divine Provi-
dence, hereby the Sccessor of Peter, independent
of any Civil Power, Ilimseilf holds a Civil Prince-
dom -is justified of itself before the eyes alike of be-
lievers and cf unhtblievers.

Not once, but oftentimnes, the Episcopate, dis-
persed throlugoliut the worid, or assemblea, ns
especially in the years 1802 and 1807, at the Toitli
of the Apsles, has declared that the uivil Prince-
dom ofthe Holy Sec was given tof the Roian Poiln-
tiff 1br a speciatl design of Divine Providence ; and
dlat it is, under the present order of things.of neces-
tity ; not andeed to the exercise cf the Apostolie
office in itself, as our adrersaries erroneously dreim,
but in orduer iat the Roman Pontifi, indepundent of
any prince or civil pover whatsoever. siould, with
the niost perfect freedon, exercise the supremae au-
tority i feeding and ruling the universal flockl,
for tie gooi of hie niole world. Never has that
visible providence of God been more ch arly anani-
fested thain in these days of insolence and reproiach,
wien apostoli Jetters cannot b promulgated with-
out a charge of treason tgatiiist the crown ; nor
access to the feet cf vour loliness lie open to the
faiitlmful, except throiigh armied ranks of the enleiy.
llerebfl Most ii>olv Father, are your bonds male
kiawtand pîroclimeid i gthroighout Vie world : For
the faithflul in Christ, on every land and shore,
deneunce with iiignation the sacrilege perpetrated
aigainst oi, the Vicar of Our Lord, l nemiitiies and
and traitor spruang froi that race which hlas i-
Ieritei a special prerogative among thle nations of
Christendom-.-not oly as an injustice.tut as a re-
Jeetion Of the l oigdm f nChrist.

Divine wisdoi. Most Holy Fathler, lias iaanifestly1
so disposed it, int on h ieeof wars a d political
convulsions, an<o of the civil ai .fraternal conîfliets
h1v whivI Clhristian inations are so misrably torn i
all those prerogatives. Divinely bestowed upon titi'
Soe of Peter,shold have beIen declared by the iii-
falibe athority of th Vatican unci pîrerogi-
tives wlicelythe Ronnait Ponitif, unnared in faclCe
of a world in arims, imay secirely judge anid decree
in the cause of fiith, of truth, and of th' souni
principlts cvtn of civil goveraent.

Wirl unshaken trust in the Wisdom and Al.
miglty l'ower of Jesuts christ, ve, the Pastors of
England, and alt titf faitlhful of Our flock, oier Our
daily supplications to the Cod of Peace for Yo,i
Most flair Fatier, Successor of our Apostle Saint1
Gregory, restorer and father of the Church of tlhe
Englishi that, nindfîîl of His inercies, He ma> dry
the tears of the Clhiurelî, and speedily lay is crea-
tive and ruling land on the perturbations of this
world ; tiit Yolu in Your day, Most Holy Fatlier.
niay belhold the Churs victory and triumph ; and
that Your glorious Pontiçieate imay by a sixagular
glor ibe prolonged ii tli See of Peter beyond the
nulier of Pet-r's yeas.

Most hî1umbly iiploring for oursIves anti cuir
peoplec the Apostolic lblessing, wie are, Most Hoi>
Father,.

Your Holiniîss's Most lovinîg sons and servants, t
t lhiîa EnwAi, A rIblishop of Westminster.
j Tîcas .Tist:r, O.S.B., Bishtop of .Menevia and

Newport.i
f Wur f Bi no, 0..1. TBishop of Birminghamu.t
t Wi.mî, Bishop of Saliford
f J .:s, Blishop cf Shrewsbury.
f ]ican, Bishop of Nottinglamo.
f Aeu mi, Bushop of Livtrpool.
t WnV..eaat, I iishop of i'lymiouth.
† Wîeu, Bishop of Clifton.
† Frscis, Bishop of Nortittmmltom,
t i r, Bislhp of Beverley.
† J :s, Bishop of Hexian and Newcastle.
f fAXai, Bishop of Southwark,.
London, Feast of S. Anselm, April 21, 1871.

-London i i le.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

T:u P :A, G Urrr 1 TO His Prous Iusu Sci:cTs.
-The sutbjoiiel connunication froma the Sovercign
Poufi lias be received by tlie Lord Bishop of
Galay elic Most Rev. Dr. McElivillv:-

Plus I, to our Venerable Brother, John, BlIshop
of Glay, Apostolical Administrator of ilfenîoma
and Kilmacdungh.-Venerabe Brother--ealtha and
Apostolie Beiediction-fhec course of public eveits
il Ireland so fuilly accords viflifthliexpressions of
your own anl your peole's love and devotedness as
ft inake us reccive vith heartfelt gratitude your Jet-
ter anflid the accolipauyinz donation contributed by i
the piety cf the faithful. Fer Ireland. bas left
netling tutlone, either by' writinig, speaking, or
îaetifionîing, te mîanifest linr inidigniatinn tf flic ina-
juîries counanitteed agaiîast flie righîts cf titis Hly See
axîd of file whoile Caftolic Church, anti te protiare iL
spieedy' restoratien te thiem. Whlerefore wve sec
retlcctut thirouighout y'our tire letter flic nmind and i
feelinag of that mast pious pecople ;andt titis is the
inare agreeab le to us ini proport iot the flcelearness
wth wich you ainnounico thatf yoiu adheîre anticling
to uts inte closest possible union. For titis union
lias, under Godis hlessiug, aîlways been the soure
cf triumph fa flic Chuîrc, atndl avili cite tday' taise
your counatry, cf wichl if lins beni fi telhief glory',
fa a state cf pîrosperity andi hiappiness. This we
desire for yourself and your people wvith ciur whtole
heart, whîilit, as a presage cf Divine faveur and ias a
piledge cf eur gratfitude andi thorought goodi-awil, wre
mosit lovinagy bestow on you, renerablie Blrother,
and on your entire dicese cur Apostoiical B3enedic.-
tiona. (*iven ait St. Peter's Romte, tIhis 17tha day cf
April, 187], ini the 25thi ycar cf ourc PontificaLe.

Pics IX., Pape,.
Kntxeans NEtw DiocEiSAN COLLEG, CAvÀ.-Thae in-

teresting cremonîy cf ]aying flic foundation-stonec
cf Kîlmnore ne0w Diocesîan Collego, Caavan, on Tuacs-
day ilast, b>' his Emuineace the Cardinal Archubishop
aras performed. The scermn awas preachecd b>' fhec
Most lRev. Dr. Conre>'

NEw OxactCÂURC AT CLoUoDUvE.--Tiea fou ndationE
stone of a new churcla at Clouglhduive was laid on
Siiîduy, h fliec1tiglht Rer. Dr. Delany. A large
nuînbali et fliceclergy o t i iocese ani a great
concourse frein the city were preseut. The Bishop
addressed the congregation at the close of the ecre-
mony, dweLiling upon the rapid growth of beautiful
ecclesinstical buildings tlroughout Ircland, as a
rernarIable manifestation of the vigour of the
claurcli, andthei zoulons piet>' cf thc people.

Tîoe PEAcE PREssaA7oN AeT.-A returniSowing1
the vorking of thc Pence Presorvation Act during1

the pastycar as been printed. Up to March last
99 publichouses hiaid been closed in the Proclaimed
district under the povers of the statue. The total
arrests under the act were 341, inîcluding 193 persons
accused of being out ut niglut inder suspicious cir-
cumstances. Of arrested persons 94 ero sent to
prison, 26 com-nitted for trial, and 2Uc discharged
as innocent. The grand jury presentments made
under the act fa cases of murder,&c., througli uhich
claims for damages on behalf of relatives are levied
from the couinties wlere the outrages wcre con-
mitted, have only been inftroduced durng the year
in a dozen cases. The greatest nuimber of claims
were in Tippenu-ry, the next hîightest being West-
menth.

Tirs IRIsH NaTIONALisST AND T im WEsTMrATH DEAE.
-The depate on the Westmeatl bil affords a topie
for somne slhaîrp commatents ii tlie lrisi jourails. 'Tie
P-reeman expresses bitter disappointmaent that not
even a dozen Irish ilinembers awere fouut o faoppose
the Government. The Iris/jman finds consolation
in the reflection that it will assist the cause of
Fentianismu by refuting the argîumnents-whichl lae
advocatec sof Irish independece senietimes lhad te
t-iecounter--tat England h d î repented of lier
iisgovernmeant for seven centuries, and ias dis-
posed to treat Iren d in a just and gencerous spirit.

MaRE Erictioss.--Referring fo the impenduig
eviction of a number of tenants t Mullagh, Co.
Meatfhi, ftli Rev. Mr. Kenpston, Protestant rector of
the parisli, a'rite8 ia the followinig ternas, creditable
alike to the people of whomli he speaks and te lui-
self. flicresidentger alintrtaiedflesame
feelings as tiis goeod clergyman for tleir poor
neighlbours, liow soon ae sahouild lear the last of
Coercion ills:-" 'hetre is nt in Ireland a more
peaccable or orderly peasantry thant those iii this
iciglîliiouod, aumuxatgit anhîcuxaif liats liciai mai
hatîparlef fa reaicle for fhllîsf 10 ycans. A atître
hindustrious class tlac the tenlant-farmiters lucre, who
are mder notice of jectmtent, I venture t easseit

ouil not'e foxund in any country and yet tlese
tenants awith their famihies arc about to bc turned
from teir homes efor my er> ycs faeîke a
fat' t-aftita te ic ftenet farthflicEngliulu maarket.'My ona glebe-hus and land tare situated in the
very centre of their smail farms, and froit proximiiity
and the mutuial kinr and neighbourly feeling whtich
lias sulbsistuel between is, I tanu h inli possession
f tetIi fact It is not for n temlaiyient f t'ent fir>'

trL ýie t ton telafiiedtiaî-teffor exlunusiigflic
landi uor for lleanoig it to run to waste-not'for
mnisconjruct. bemig i anys sese liad tenants--
ltat they are tuis about to be sent adrlft. To my
on knwlcdge they have always pild their rents to
te lta. ;lthe are co tially improvng tueur aint
la>' t-litivsafiîug axi ni idi la cai tutrimag; nuic i fI icii its
are ordteily and industrions. The real cause of their
ejectmaent is I fear lîthat fthirst for land itich .s
grautlly d'epuaig mr cottry. The tenants
have o riul an eirease of rent, eor whiatever valt e
two arbitators set aulaonu fthir fanrais,lut to nu aail i

Se.ira r OFtii',i:.uurv.-The situte of 'Terry, as
evlieed by the Baromal sessaI ions, juist trmate

as been reiarkabily tranquil aund ire fro agrariai
crine, cduring the past six montlis. The Fiscal
Ceu t estimates the ti tire extuent of malicies injurits
peepetrtethrtîghut he Nhole county at soie
.£30 sterling. This presents a very favouirable Coli-
trast to tue Ltst returns ihichwee exctii>'
heuvy, ncarly £10, haing ctheu lbeun allowed as
compensation for aîgraîriiaî ci'oences.

JOENs Marms ScOD Sm:c.- WUc (Catholic
Times) ire imable in our Iter editions of last
week to give fully lue splendîlii speehli delivered by 
the niember for Meath. We noi suibjoin it, so fhat
alfl imlayL ave the oration conplete -:

On the order for the d'ay on the aldjourned debate
on theli andi-tinent on second reading. ir. J. Murtin
resimned lis speerh. The lion. gentiman said.-
Mr. Speaker, and geitlenia. I was interrupted in
nr onître marks on the last day wae vere discussing

this lbill b the rulles of the houise. I wishi nowt tf
suy a few ivods in additio te wat I have already 
addressed to y-u. I i shall try, sir, iot t be long or
to weary the ouse. But as the representative off
the couity of Meath, I feel aumyself coipelned to
make somente remarks lin respect to certain imputa-
tions cast tipon the sheriff and suib-sberiff of Mentit
by Mr. Sed, une of the witnesses relied upon, I
believe, principally by t lacgentciten who have in%-
troduced this nieasire-ealled a bill for the prote-
tien of life and property in certain parts of Ireland.
I shiali refer first te the question whieh preceded
this gentleman's statement. In page 91, questions
2355, Mr. Seedi akes several remarks in respect t
lte manner in which,accing to hisjudgment, jury
panels were constiiuted in Irelnt, and ihe gives
his advice to the Covernment as to ho ithey shoul t
bc selected and franied. But I shall net stop tii
discass Ilure Mr. Seed's theory of juries. I shall got
on at once te the imputation whlic lie lias cast
upon two of my constituents-tamer, the shlrifi
tand suîb-shîeriflcf oflte county of Meafh. Mr. Seedt

sait, anongst other things-" A class of jiurors willi
bc foid on all the lianls of petty jurors in Ire-r
land, is now consttiuted, ulorc aehoy uxti to be

ntrtiusted aifh the trial of any prisoner for an agti-
rian crimîe. The formation of the p tty jury paniel
is mnow eiîtirly at the discretion of the sub-sherif,
awho is often the friend of and inftîuencel by the 
attorney for the prisoners." He goes on to say,
" Neo, it uay be said tIat by adoptiig the latter
masur cof suispendiun fug trial lu>.iuîry in cer lataincases
the people iill be deprived of their coistitutionaLI
riglit, but it would not do s ue fwhitemore thian
the suspension of the Hlabons Corpus Act," in which
I cntirely agrec iith him; and lie goes on te su' ift
woulud tivere do ta do the sane as uas lotie nit
regard to the north of Irelantil. " If uvould be
dangerouus te risk it thîre, and would fxurnish goodt
groutii cof compaîlaint that the innocent weremade toi
suîffer with the Lguilty." The same gentlemnan ent
eut te state, 1f I think thuat flic sate aiflthe petty
jurmy ptîaels la Irelundi ut titis nmomeaf ii perfectfly
frightful IL is utterly' absurd ait proeut, ha my>
opinicon, to cxpet fhat juustice tutt ho eflfcllyv
adhministueed if flic petty jury pcaneis au-e a-tf
amuendted. Nea, fat ins.îtace, fuake thte jmil emii- -
paanîelle for flic speccial commmishon lm Meatht haist
Junxe. I awoîldi not hîua'e return'aed tire pancel, ner
wnoultd uIs Grain solicitor, linse 'vetntue ta proa-
seueti catie fer flue goerunaenf ut flic quarutet mes-

iens if te persons netuirnedi eau fthat psne uwere toe
try flic cases. I kncaew themn te be inlumenced b>' feare;
I lknew some cf fiiez» to te implicaftd ici flic Ribbonma
conspinracy, andc quute unuafi te te>' n> case.' Anti
ften lie states, thifat when lie sucw flic Attotrney-Gen-
cuaat th' lîe CasLle "la henaîs quiLe shckedi, as lic well
maightt lie, whenc I huandedi hitm flic pîac ;" anti lie
suit!, " Whîaf do you a> fo fIais ?" Anti Me. Seeti
rephiedi, Leuve Lte matter fa anc-I wiil select a
.ury ;" anthe flcresualt aras fthat ho met aside 47 cf flue
pensons named b>' means cf flic pclce, andi lie sue-
ceeticd la getting a jun> ai six Roman Cathaolies anti
six Protestants, eue of uwhomt aras a Presbyterian, as
I (Me. Marutfn) na. Me. Seedi furterc states that lic
fhinks flic panels im fi he nrh cf Irland are geni-
alily botter thtan thuose e W"estmeafth amui Meathi,.

anti sub-sherhffs lu thc nantit au-e mo-e respectable ,
mca anti are not se likel>' to e ifiueced ns fthose cf =
Westmaeath anti Menfla. Nowr, lu reference te thuatf'
statemient, T have to remark on belialf of the sub-
sheriff of Math that the paneli liiech Mr. Seed de--
ianed, ha consultation withtlie Attorney General(

f&r Ireland, so shocked hui, aras franmed in this 'ay.z
The huighi-shsifl'andtifasuib-slaeriff met, took the
books, and went tlhrough baronyb> barony through- 1
out the county, selecting hc nmes of two of thc
hlighest ratepayers in each barony (hear, hear), andi
after exhausting it in that ay they went back and
took two.of the next highest ratépayers (lueur, hcar), iand in that away was the panel formeid, tnd after -
that was donc the high sheriff signed his name atc

state thatt I have a vast deal more that I éltouid like
to say upon this question, but I an auware fthere is a
moral as vell as an intellectual gulf betweein ae as
ai ncre Irishman ex pressing the sentiments of a
vast majority of the people of Ireland and those of
the two countries, but it wrould require a great num-
ber-otsnoches before I could get through al T bave
to aay. I cannot make myself sufficiently in ae-
cord with the people of England li a single speech,
and it is vith great relictance Thave been inducd
to make tlh few remarks to wrhich I have giren
utterance (hear, hear).

Sir P. O'Brion and r. Synan indignuatiy protest-
ed against the bill as unconstitutional, and the
Irish Solicitor-Geneal, as in duty bound, making
a long speech in defeneo. M1r. Digby and Sir John
0ray wu re not in favor of te amendment, as it in-
directly accepted the principle of the first portion of
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the foot, and it then became the legal puanl for fi
coiminssion (hear, hear). Mr. BSedi, haaeoweveris fhe
Crown solicitor, and I suppose above the la(i
luear). Nevertlieless; if is true that these rtw ui(,]
tionaries, the Attornev Gederal ind xthe Crow îl
citor-two governament fIunctionaies, whoemlimi.
ness it is to set an extample of obedience to flei u1
-I inlsistupon that-thesf two getlemaen set aside
the legal panel and frmedt a paniel of thiireta
But what opportunity, lias Mr. seei, arho is relii
tapon by the Governument for titis exceptionallis
lation, of formaing an opinion or thie state Of tu 5part of Ireland ? How is lie qualified to gi-Ke ilt
authîoritive information? (1-Toa, har). feisaf
a naîtive of W'tstmacath or Meath ; le has tot a res
cence tIere (hlear,hcar); but hie merely eceres

a year for acting as Crown solicitor, in dischlrge of
lhiei duties lie visits heflic cott'lty tire times inf

course of eaci year. And titis is flicteian lieho lire.
sumîîes tu say hie knlows fthestat cf Weteati utîc
Meath bettertafliclieiftand su-afa
uho takes upomn hnns.lf to pronounce n the

' ignorance, to makii;e a iew panel tai SeL ith-isaside (hcar, lier). Mr. Seed, in anc f hiin
says flic pamnel was bat because lie knew itior
tained the nanes of sone lLibbonneni, ami ithat wiere so, Mr. Seed oughit ta bo pt n
if, knowhMg a Man to le a RibibeonInn Ie diti nef
come forward with lis evidence and proe it(no
har). I ai naware it miust soiumi trlanllîg tea
lishelrsutohear an Irishlnian insis t that tl
should be carried into eflect (lh-ar, hear). Tiley
mighît think that law 1is a very good tlhiig fo.r,
land,butit istoogooi a fLting forIish, 1 n
like myself, entertain and acknol ige Irish
pthies. Mr. Seed can ve no mantils of
anything about Mentît or Westnmeatih exceuît
lie learns from eflic police ; and if -tie îîcate
lknow anyi Inan who .lias commnitted a erine ifth<thelr dufty to give their evitience atInd brlmg hlin te
justice (lear, hear); blit titi ha'w sari io mItail a
criminal until le lias beeut pronounuced gui!'lin (Ilie
formi of law, but the bill y-ou arc abouit fo pais laKt
give the execuitive an indtiemnity beftor-ehîand te
break the law. The righit hon. gnituîlian fle
mcmber for Dublin Uversity', antl een sne Irish
imemubers with patriotic tcende.cies, au l f
of the bill on the grouind tt iLs executin is tou
ceitrusted to a f'e-w EnuglisIh genItlemaenI, Iho are
knowin to be cnscientios and' honorable'ma1en
tliat it is certain they wiill not nu ant
rleIaI, exccpt b> inistati or a'ciilent, iiifliat

they arc not disposed to Chu1 amiy aîbsolatu.(pauser
placed in their hands excu-t for thei publie goc
(lar, liea). I admit ftît expen-ce sithos tt
flic -nucumtt t of thle Lord Liet.-ufîteanit antdt (ofle Chîieff
Secrettry for Ireland a been temperae, liiIi-ate,
and anything but crne], because smce Aungstîlistit
bas been in thieir ponver to raiiiin ay rh aioii3s-1
t>urnallist at their pasure if they fou tl hem vri.
ing auything ichiel tlxhev disapprovei fI a5nd yet I
have ie plicasure of binîg Lable te stouate tfit the
have not yet ruined anty journalist in Irelaîî,
itouigh I xannot doiit that sentimenits cetitiid
im thel rish national jourmils are vry lislasir«
io ftleni (liear, heur, and laughter). The noble lor!,
in imtovinag ithe second reading of this LilI, letnîcke
that ho thouglit the Irish national jounitals certe fre
enoiugl iand perlhaps lie meant ift; iotiwithistanding
ftle sword of Damoele s is iningiiiuovr the aof
eacit ofthlirishnatiajouartaists(hiar,hlar)wh
has stilleflic courage to give atterance to lis'scti-
nents. But I î(o notlike, and I cannatreonei m'-
self to tlît state of fting. I tic n0ot like tlît any
Irish jourialist, an miI> iore thana an iEnglish
journolist, shoiuld Icive to rite his ipolitical
oinions umîcer suffTeraice (iear, hear). I wouli
have cry i journal ia Irelandît, iwiethier aluvocating
Einglishi or Trish interests, to be frce of thle lai' and
to fiear no iaus displeasure (hear, hear). Reference
has been made y hflic haon. gentleman flue member
for Oxford University, tud other liEnglishi mieilbers,
to the i state and condition of Irelald, and T have re-
ceived a communication f-nafro ic the north of England,
lia hliich I ai reniestedi to ask tlhe hon. miembers
for Newcastile, Sunderland, Tyaae-taaeiih, wther or
not if is a fiaet, flat in regard to sil-crigts, the
buiilders, and other traules Ili flic fnith ts wIiich lthey
represent the enpiloiyers of labour are no Jt . t nocv
in ar state of vassalage to their corken? (liear,
hear). Whfethe, uring fel recent strikes in N ew
castle of fie bakers, joiners, and other trades, hflaf
men who were mut tunionlit meiioI cere-ini spite of ftle
lacw and their emiiployers-itinidated into giving
up fteir w<k amat l aiîig fl neiglhlbouihiood. If
seenms tc ne that inti tidation is not aniiiie to
Irelancd (lear, hear). I aalsodesir' ftoa taIeflic mein-
ber for Latcasire -wlctier fthelearnel uitgc cIho
presided in lthe crown Court in that county dIuring
flic laist assizes did not declare thiat criie in Eng.
land is no m nare apptilliing than im any otler coun-
try in tlic aonI (hear, lier.) It appears to mo,
fromî thtis sort of videiice, tand T coild obtain more
if I suarclied for it-thougli titis lias beei volin-
tarily conimumicated to m --that I can show there
is a great extent of intimidtiion, and agrent acount
cf criminality prevailing lu England (lcar h ar).
I shalul merel- rend from the report the actuxîl ftacts
citt t oega-dL ceimite in theitlree couintis of Mctfath,
Westneath, and King's Coumaty, for frten aonthis,
ending Flbruary 28 of last year. li Khig's Canty
there vere no murders, but thner' lutud een tarwo at-
tempalits at inilrder duîri»g 14 monthms (hattr, heur.)
It awouild be absurd to supase that English genitle-
mIni haviiig sai e kun ltee of the state Oft crime
in Englisli couities wc'itul bring in a coercion bill
for fle puirpose of deialing witl thre nurds td
seventuauftempts ut mnarder. But. fthen if ats said
fluat there anas anether r'eusonî fer ifs itroduction--.
thtat cf thureats anti inimîicationa. But lbefate I pro-
ccoed te read fixe înmber cf cases cf intfimaidation ici
flac police ret urnas T shalh aetiaure fa give myi awn
opinuion auponu flic atteurwhicuh is, l tha m mnethodu
of denling wucith fthreatenimg lottersan naît ues is te
throiw fthem iofi theire (hiea, lieur), andîc the best
uniry fo deal initahtnultfis toL tun a tieaf
car te if.

Att Han. Memaber.-Buit if a builet arenL trouagh
your ear ?

Mfr. Martfin.-Why, theu, I coauld not do if (laugh-
fer) ; -huit if fthat were doe iti awould Le ait ov'ert act
(lieare, hîear), anti would be a attfer thuaf rust came
before Lte law, tand lef flic lawu deal awifth iL. The
total nuamber cf thtrueatig lefters retuned leea
rue te renia-l fiat a nmiseoucs ag, if ho wee xr
gond piennan, mighat irrite flic whle 213 thireatenîing
letters andi documents, amat get thtroumgha them ail ini
a sixgle day. Anti thon-I tîm ashuacti ta sec fiais
greaf assembly' cf English. Irish, tîndi Scetch mem-
bers prposaing foah f rli eoe consfifutfionu cf Eng-
land te tatters fan flac sakce cf 213 thîreatemning lef-
fers anti notices, ad cases cf intimidation (haear
lueur) I su>' flue present larweuentieal atith ainy dis-
ortier wchatever existinmg in Weustmîeathi or lu uny part
cf Irelandt as easily and as effectualuly as it deals wîifh
isorder anti crime lu Englucand (har, lieue). I wiilnot

fîlrther aveary' flachouse, but before T it doani T cwi11


